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21st century digital messaging

What services are available?

Get messages anywhere, any time
Receive voice and fax messages, and send faxes, from 
anywhere you have email access—including using your 
smartphone.

Manage messages more efficiently
Faxes and voice messages are easy to store, forward, 
share and file when they’re in digital format.

Respond to messages quickly
Be notified immediately by SMS when you receive a 
fax or voice message to ensure that you can respond 
to urgent matters quickly.

Save the planet—and money!
Go green by printing only the faxes (or pages) you 
require; plus you’ll save money on electricity, paler, ink 
and fax line rental.

Keep confidential faxes secure
Faxes are sent directly to your email account and not 
left sitting on a fax machine for anyone to see.

Make it easy to connect
Messages go directly to our processing centre, which 
has multiple incoming and outgoing lines—say good-
bye to busy signals.

Fax2Email Customers send faxes to a dedicated fax number that we provide to you (you can 
also forward faxes sent to 1300 and 1800 numbers). We receive the fax at our 
central processing centre where we convert it to either PDF or JPEG format, and 
then send it to your nominated email account as an email attachment.

Email2Fax Send an email to a dedicated email address that we provide, and attach the 
document that you want to send plus the fax number of the recipient. We convert 
your document, and then send it out as a normal fax. You’ll receive a confirmation 
email when the fax is successfully sent.

Voice2Email Callers phone a dedicated number that we provide (you can also forward calls 
from your business, 1300 and 1800 numbers). They’ll hear your custom recorded 
greeting asking them to leave a message. We save their message in WAV format, 
and then send it to your nominated email account as an email attachment. This 
service is ideal for use as a competition hotline to collect entries and store them in 
a central email account.
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With Alltel’s unified messaging services, you can access your incoming fax and voice messages from a variety 
of different devices—both inside and outside of the office. You can also send fax messages from anywhere you 
have an email connection (no fax machine required).

What benefits does your business get?
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And that’s not all!
You can make your Alltel inbound number even more powerful with add-on services including 

Monthly plans and pricing
Our unified messaging plans start from just $9.50 a month. Visit our web site at www.alltel.com.au to view
the latest pricing details.

There are no term contracts and no call connection fees. Plans can be upgraded or downgraded at any
time for free.

Discounts are also available when you bundle live answering with other popular Alltel services in our Virtual 
Office Services bundle.

Switching to Alltel is easy
You can get your new 1300 or 1800 number from Alltel’s list of premium numbers.

We also make it easy for you to connect your Smartnumber® and to transfer your existing 1300, 1800 or 13 
number from another provider—with no downtime and no hassles.

How to get started
You can sign up in the following ways:

• online at apply.alltel.com.au
• by calling 1300 ALLTEL (1300 255 835)
• using our web chat at www.alltel.com.au

And if you’re referred to us by an existing Alltel customer,
you can both receive cash rewards!

1300, 1800, 13 numbers
These numbers can automatically forward all 
afterhours calls, plus any calls you are unable to 
answer, to your answering service.

Business Intro™ greeting
Make a great first impression by greeting all callers 
with a professionally recorded message before the call 
is connected to you. 

Call forwarding menus
For sales, press 1; for support press 2; …
Allow your callers to quickly direct their own calls to 
the correct person or department.

Business phone
Switch to the convenience of a single bill and have
Alltel manage your landline or VoIP business
telephone needs. 


